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Report covers fiscal year July 1 - June 30.
Deadline for submitting annual report: July 31.
This annual civil asset forfeiture case report is required to be submitted by the law enforcement agency where the criminal case originated within thirty days of the end of the reporting period.  If the case originated with a Narcotics Task Force or other multijurisdictional task force, the designated task force supervisor is responsible for submitting the report.  An agency must report cash and property that has been forfeited OR disposed of during the current reporting period, including property seized in a prior period but disposed of/sold during the current reporting period.
REPORTING AGENCY INFORMATION
SECTION ONE: VEHICLES, FIREARMS, PERSONAL PROPERTY (WORTH $50 OR MORE).
1.
If there are multiple items ordered forfeited in a civil asset forfeiture (CAF) case, you must complete a separate line for each item, so that the various forfeited items can be tracked by case, property type, and disposal/sale date.
2.
Report cash in Section Two even if the CAF case also includes items reported in Section One.
3.
Provide the full DISTRICT COURT CAF case number, NOT the state's attorney's file number or the law enforcement agency case number.
District Court CAF  Case Number
CAF Judgment Date
Description of Seized Property Valued at $50 or more (one item per line)
Disposal/Sale Date (MM/YY) (N/A if not sold)
Amount (leave blank if item not sold)
SECTION TWO: CASH
Cash is deemed "disposed of" as of the date of the CAF judgment.  Report the amount seized, and, if different, the amount forfeited along with the reason for the difference.
District Court CAF  Case Number
CAF Judgment Date
Amount
Seized
Amount
Forfeited
Reason for difference (leave blank if amounts seized and forfeited are the same)
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